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m0~ting

of the inhal1itants of the

of

in the county of f( " ... "'' .I _~ " C;;- 1 u :J qnalifle!l to vote for Senators, holden on
th fh s t ) ' o:uL1y of Drecmher. hl.'ing the sixth day of sai<l mont h, A. D . one thou!'anu
eight hundred a!H nineteen, fnl' the puqwse of ~;idng in theit· votrs in wr·iting, e:xpt·essing
their appro!Jatiou m· disap;wob:ttion of the Con;;;titu tion p l'P pared hy the Corn·ention of
:Delegates, a:-;semlJ1c:l at Vot'lland, on the second

NI~mday

of Oeto!wt· last,

pm·snat;~

to

An Act, entitled, "An Act relating to _the Sep ll'atio n of the Histt·i1·t of Xlt1inc from
:1\:Iassachusetts prn ~Jcr, and formin;; the sanHJ in to a sepamte and ind ependent State."

Th e whole numher of votes gi,·en iu, in said
: £-' "-t~.J 1- were sot·ted and counte<l
~ '
iu tlJC open meeting of the
..,-/"'4-~ ..
,__
by the Selectmen who presided at said
meeting, and were

of which
.
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'Were in favor of the Constitntion prepared by the Couycntion as aforesaid, an(l

.,/a-, .; .· z

·were opposetl to said Constitu tio n.
The foreg(~ing is a tl'Ue copy of the record, as entered in open meeting in the book
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Selectmen of

.. Town Cle1'k.
j
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l.t?" Non:. The for<>going return must be transmitted and delivered to the Committee appointed by
the Convention to rec~ive returns; on or before the :first day of January next.

